Where luxury Meets Serenity
LOCATION AND DIRECTIONS
Cleopatra Luxury Resort Marsa Alam is built on 50,000
sqm2, 20 km away from Marsa Alam centre.
This part in the destination is well known for its pristine white
sandy beaches and undisturbed natural habits.
The resort will attract mainly divers all year around to explore
unspoiled Red Sea underwater hidden treasures.

ACCOMMODATION

Cleopatra Luxury Resort Marsa Alam will be offering 481
wide range of spacious and luxuriously furnished rooms
and suites.
Standard Rooms
446 King size or double beds rooms including 5 Handicap
Rooms with sea, garden or pools view / 50 square meter.
Swim-Up Suites
15 swim-up suite with private pool, private terrace and
private garden.
Family Private Rooms
20 spacious Private Family Rooms.

DINING
Main Restaurant
The main dining restaurant for the resort, offering all day
buffet restaurant serving breakfast, lunch and theme night
dinner. Italian Restaurant will be offering the original Italian
cuisine by professional Italian Chefs.
Asian Restaurant
The best of the Asian food will be served with the unique
Asian decoration, relax area and shallow water area to
combine the great ambiance.
Beach Grill Restaurant
Chill out restaurant overlooking the crystal blue
Mediterranean Sea, serving casual dining with range of
cocktails and beverages.
Pool Bar
The perfect getaway for midday snacks and light lunch
menu, also serve your favourite cocktails, soft drinks and
smoothies.
Lounge Bar
Just for you retreat offering a wide variety of alcoholic and
non-alcoholic drinks and.

SPA
Cleo Spa 1,000 sqm including Spa Swimming Pool
with private Jacuzzi area. Cleo Spa will be offering an
extensive Spa services and facilities for your body and soul
rejuvenation.

SPORTS
will be presenting six different styles swimming pools
starting by the Main Pool 625 sqm, Relax Pool 800 sqm
including Jacuzzi area, relax area and pool bar.
Animation Pool (heated seasonally) 570 sqm + 600 sqm
including Jacuzzi, relax area, pool bar, Spa swimming pool
and Kids Club with two pools which is one is shaded and
heated seasonality.
Fully equipped 150 sqm Fitness Centre for a wide range of
exercises and physical activity options with latest equipment
and healthy refreshing atmosphere.

KIDS ACTIVITIES

Hippo Kids Club will be ready to host our little guests with
the age from 4 – 12 years old daily to offer them a wide
variety of different activities rooms with outdoor playground
area and two swimming pools which is one is shaded
(heated seasonality).

MEETINGS & EVENTS

Conference room 266 sqm including foyer, buffet area and
lounge area. Business Center 23 sqm for smaller private
meetings. Club House 619 sqm inclusing stage, bar and
sitting area.

ENTERTAINEMENT

Daily morning activities through our expert animation team
and nightly entertainment shows in the resort’s open air
theater.

GENERAL FACILITIES

Shopping Arcade, ATM Machine, Doctor available 24 hrs,
limousine service, WIFI Internet.
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